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and
historyof therelationship
betweenresearch
Mr.Kimlooksbackat thetroubled
Fromithedrawsvaluablelessonsabout
practiceintheareaofearlyreadinginstruction.
improving
therelationship
betweeneducational
research
andpracticeingeneral.
BY JAMESS. KIM

has evolvedslowlyover fourdecades.In thisarticle,I
con
addressed
havehistorically
describehow researchers
readinginstruction?
Leafingthrough troversies
about readinginstructionand explainwhy
a 2005 Kappan special section on
good research
seemstohavea delayedand limitedim
reading research,onemight con
pacton readingpolicyandpractice.To conclude,Iof
fer ideasfor acceleratingthe communicationof re
cludepessimisticallythatevendis
andempoweringteachersto es
tinguished scholarsare unable to searchtopractitioners
tablishnormsof excellentpractice.
agree on the scientific consensus
aboutbestpracticesinbeginningreadinginstruction.
Indeed, Iwas struckby the continued scholarlyde
RESEARCHAND EARLYREADING
bate about the implicationsof theNationalReading INSTRUCTION
resolvescien
OW DO researchers

tific controversies in the areaof early

Panel Report of 2000 nearly five years after its publi

cationandby theheatedexchangebetweenresearchers In Learning toRead: The Great Debate, Jeanne Chall
about theefficacyof usingdecodabletexts,sustained capturedthe essenceof the readingwars. She noted
about readinginstruction
silentreading,andother instructional
for im
thatthemany controversies
strategies
in firstgradeboileddown to one question:"Do chil
provingchildren'sreadingskills.A cursoryreadingof
method thatstresses
thesearticlesmight suggestthat the readingwars are dren learnbetterwith a beginning
alive and well in the 21st century.
meaningorwith one thatstresseslearningthecode?"'
Inher synthesis
of experimental
studiesconducteddur
However,I recentlyreachedamore optimisticcon
on read ing the20th century,Chall found thatan earlycode
clusion.In reviewing
major research
syntheses
ing since the publication of Jeanne Chall's 1967 clas
emphasisproducedbetteroutcomes inword recogni
sic, Learning toRead: The GreatDebate, I conduded that

tion in the early grades and helped children readwith

a broadconsensusabouteffectivereadinginstruction bettercomprehension
up to fourthgradethandid in
structionalpracticesinwhich childrenwere taughtto
readwhole words andwhole sentences.
* JAMESS.KIM isan assistant
professor
of educationin theHar
vardGraduateSchoolof Education,Cambridge,
Mass.
Followingthepublicationof Chall's findings,Ken
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was a "psycholin structionfacilitatedreadingabilitywas "notdifficultto
nethGoodman arguedthatreading
In thepreface,theyunderscoredthat teachers
guisticguessinggame."2In otherwords, good readers reach."8
attentionto thealphabeticprinciple
should"integyate
used contextcluesandbackgroundknowledgeto pre
to
attention
theconstructionofmeaningandop
with
and
at
the
identification
of
new
confirm,
guess
dict,
TimothyShanahanandSusan portunitiesto develop fluency."9
words.Readingscholars
Likepreviousreportsby expertpanels,theNRC re
Neuman noted thatGoodman'sstudyon oralreading
movement.
Even
port
offereda newway of thinkingabouteffectiveread
the
whole-language
miscues shaped
ing instructionand
alsoinfluenced
prac
Goodmanandhis colleagues
tually,
*
concluded that "re
ticeby challenging
"phonics
drills,word lists,andother
_ search toward increas
skills-basedapproachesthat takewords out of con
of
the
text."3
ing
efficacy
U.'
classroomreadingin
In the 1970s and 1-980s,thenovelpsycholinguistic
* *
struction in kinder
theoryof readingsparkedthe interestof cognitivepsy
* *
*
*
garten and the pri
chologistsseekingto understandtheprocessesunder
!
_
used
lyingskillfuland fluentreading.Some researchers
gradesshouldbe
~~~~~~mar,y
thenumberone fund
eyemovement technologyto see if childrenskipped
The
ing priority."'10
lettersandwordswhile readingtext;othersbegan to
-. *
NationalReadingPan
conductexperimentsto understandwhether context
-w !!_el
Cognitive
facilitatedor impededword recognition.4
(NRP) report of
51
!
2000 focused square
psychologistKeith Stanovichpoints out that the ac
of
cumulationof researchfindingsfromthe 1970s to the
ly on the question
1990s led to a "GrandSynthesis"
of theprocessesun
efficacy by reviewing
=
j
iz
_*
In Towarda LiteracySociety,
empiricalstudieson,
derlyingskillfulreading.5
different instruction
a 1975 publicationsponsoredby theNational Insti
The NRP's reviewof nearlythreedecades
tuteof Education (NIE),Chall argued thatneither al strategies.
were sufficientto of researchindicatedthatchildrenneededto applylet
phonicsnor sight-wordapproaches
ter/soundrelationshipsto decode newwords, to de
help childrenbecome skilledreaders.Instead,she re
velop fluencythroughguided oral readingactivities,
minded educatorsand thegeneralpublic thatan in
flexibleapproach"mayfailwith a child if in the long and to usemultiple strategiesto improvetheirread
run itplaysdown eitherof theseaspectsof learningto ingcomprehension.
The findingsof theNRP reportdirectlyinfluenced
read.
What is importantis a properbalancebetween
A secondNIE publicationin 1985,Becomning thegoalsof theReadingFirstportionof theNo Child
them."6
to under LeftBehindAct,which requireseligibleTitle I schools
aNation ofReaders,encouragedresearchers
takemultidisciplinarystudiesof reading,to examine to adopt scientificallybased researchpracticesin five
the efficacyof diverseapproachesto instruction,and areasof readinginstruction:
phon
phonemicawareness,
to extend inquirybeyonddecodingand earlyliteracy ics, fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension. The five
One federalpolicymaker noted that the pillarsof good readinginstructionhave encouraged
instruction.
1985 NIE report"shiftedthe entire agenda for re practitionersto focuson a broad setof instructional
by encouragingscholarsto have a broaderfo
search"
strategiesand readingoutcomes.As PeggyMcCardle
cus on readingcomprehension
and languagedevelop andVinita Chhabranoted in their2005 Kappanarti
ment.7
cle, the fivepillarsof scientificallybased readingin
dichotomy"be
By the late1990s, therewas a sufficientlylargebody structionshouldreplacethe "artificial
tween
to
a
and
whole
of basic researchfindings forge scientificconsen
language.
AccordingtoMc
phonics
susover theprocessesunderlyingskillfulreadingand CardleandChhabra, thebest sciencein readingsug
the instructional
practicesthatfacilitatedreadingcom
gests that"studentsneed an integratedapproachthat
in all of these five key areas.""
In
instruction
the
Council
(NRC)
includes
National
Reading
petence. 1998
ReadingD;fJicuIties
inYoungChildren,
issuedPreventing
convergentfindingsfromdiversesci LESSONSLEARNEDFPROMI
which recognized
entificdisciplinesandprovidedan intellectualfounda THE READING
WARS
readinginstruc
tiononwhich tObaseevidence-based
tion.The -editors
of theNRC reportnoted thatthecon
With thebenefitof hindsight,we can learnseveral
sensusabouthow earlyreadingdevelopedandhow in
lessonsabout the influenceof scholarshipon reading
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contributedto thedebateabout
policy.First,researchers
readinginstructionby raisingnew questions,refram
ing issues,and articulatingnew definitions.Virtually
everymajor synthesison readingrejectedthe simple
dualismbetweenphonicsandwhole languageand en
couragedinstructionthatfocusedon helpingchildren
master the alphabeticprincipleand acquiremeaning
from text. Inmany ways, thekey contributionof re
searchto debatesabout earlyreadinginstructionlies
not in a particular
empiricalfindingbut in a newgram
mar of schoolingthat redefinesand broadensdefini
tionsof good and effectiveteaching.
wars have typ
Second,attemptsto end the reading
of exist
icallyreliedon retrospectiveinterpretations
ing research.
For example,theNRP reportappliedse
lectioncriteriafor reviewingonly experimentaland
studiespublishedin peer-reviewed
quasi-experimental
journals.Such explicitselectioncriteriaimposedorder
overthree
on amorassof findingsthathad accumulated
decades.However,criticsof theNRP arguedthat the
panel selectivelyexcludedrigorousstudiesthatmight
havealteredsome findings.Although theNRP found
few experimentsthatexaminedwhether encouraging
children to read improvedreadingcomprehension,
havesuggestedthat
StephenKrashenandotherscholars
the inclusionof a broaderset of studieswould have
shown thepositive impactof freereadingactivitieson
Making senseof a body of re
readingachievement.'2
with ele
searchas largeand diverseas thatassociated
mentaryreadinginstructionisa difficulttask,and schol
arsfromdiversedisciplinarybackgroundsare likelyto
placegreaterweight on differenttypesofmethodolo
gies, studies,and results.'3

Prospectivestudies,however,would requireadver
ques
sariesto agreeon basicdesign issuesand research
tionsbeforeconductingthe studyand beforedissemi
Sci
A 2001 articleinPsychological
nating the findings.
collaboration,"
enceprovidedan exampleof "adversarial
a formalprotocol for adjudicatingdisputesbetween
scholarsand disseminatingfindingsquickly to avoid
The procedurerequiresantagoniststo
controversy.14
collaborateon a prospectivestudyand agreeon an ar
biterwho imposesthe rulesof engagementover the
decideon
entireprocess.The arbiterhelps adversaries
thedesignof theexperiment,controlsthedata,deter
mines the finalvenue for publication,and can even
par
declarein the finalpublicationif an uncooperative
ticipantfailed to complywith the agreed-uponpro
collaborationis to speed
tocol.One goalof adversarial
up thedisseminationof evidencethatcanpotentially
change theminds of skeptics.As JamesCunningham
has arguedinhis critiqueof theNRP report,the "best
sciencehas thepower to changethe thinkingof those
with itsconclusionsbutwho
who previouslydisagreed
arefair-minded
enoughto admit theywerewrong once
thecasehas beenmade."15Ideally,encouragingadver
sariesto collaborateon prospectivestudieswould ac
com
celeratethe resolution
of conflictsin the research
munity and providemore timelyand relevantrecom
mendations foreducators.
Third, expertpanelson readingresearchhavehad
a conspicuousabsenceof teachersand a preponder
anceof universityresearchers.
Without being repre
sentedon theseexpertpanels, teachersand theirallies
have frequentlyarguedthatexternal
mandatesby fed
threatenthe
eral lawmakers
and universityresearchers
professionalautonomyof K-12 teachers.Convening
eclecticpanelson reading,
however,
might
professionally
givemore teacherspower to influencepolicy.
balancedconsensuspanel
The useof a professionally
can be seen in theUnited Kingdom's response to a per

"1won a lifetime achievement award today in kinder
garten."
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ceivedliteracycrisisin the late1990s.When facedwith
the challengeof improvingreadingachievementin
underperforming
schools,leadersin theLabourParty
formeda LiteracyTask Force to reviewthe research
on teachingreading.One-half of themembersof the
taskforcewere teachers,andnone of themembersof
the taskforcehad a nationalreputationfor scholarship
or for academicexpertisein teachingreading.16
consequencesflowedfromtheU.K's
Two important
decision to includean evenmix of teachersand non
First, the task
teacherson theLiteracyTask Force.17
forcerecommendeda "literacyhour" thatprescribed
instruction
onword-, sentence-,and text-levelcompre
were richly
hension skills,and theserecommendations

of classroominstruction. tional Researcher, January/February 1993, p. 26.
informed
by actualobservations
The need foramandatoryliteracy
hourwas prompted 8. Catherine E. inSnow, M. Susan Burns, and Peg Griffin, Preventing Read
D.C:
National
Young Children
Academy
Difficulties
(Washington,
of dassroominstructioninhigh-poverty ofingSciences,
by inspections
1998), p. vi.
schools,
which revealedtoomuch freereadingtime,too 9. Ibid., p. vii.
attentionto
littleteacherintervention,
and insufficient
10. Ibid., p. 343.
the teaching
of phonics.Second,usinga consensus
panel 11. Peggy McCardle and Vinita Chhabra, "Motivation and Commit
broad ment in the Interest of Science and Our Children," Phi Delta Kappan,
with an equalnumberof teachers
and researchers
February 2005, pp. 448-51.
ened thescopeof researchthatinformednationalpoli
12.
"Is In-School
Free Reading
for Children?
Good
Krashen,
cy.The LiteracyTaskForcerecommendedimproving Why Stephen
theNational Reading Panel Is (Still)Wrong," Phi Delta Kappan,
what was a gold February 2005, pp. 444-47.
readinginstructionby incorporating
standardof "evidencefromsurvey,experimental,and 13. See, for example, Michael Pressley, Nell K. Duke, and Erica C. Bol
Science and Scientifically
Based Instruction We
Educational
observationalresearch;
analysesand discussionsfrom ing, "The
Need: Lessons from Reading Research
and Policymaking,"
Harvard Edu
literaryscholarship;and reportsfromcurriculumde
and Victoria
cational Review,
Purcell-Gates,
pp. 30-61;
Spring 2004,
in Educational
The Lit
"The Role of Qualitative
Research
Poli
velopmentprojectsin school inspections."'8
and Ethnographic
eracyTaskForceprovideda voice to classroomteachers cy," Reading Online, July 2000, available at www.readingonline.org/ar
in setting

national

ticles/purcell-gates.

policy.

Speedingup theprocesswherebyscientificcontro
more
versiesareresolvedandgivingdassroomteachers
power to setpolicy are two simplestrategiesformak
more relevantto educators.
To date,how
ing research
havebeen largely
missing fromour
ever,suchstrategies
ongoing efforts to resolvedebates in reading.As our
nation facesnew challengesin ensuringuniversalliter

"Do Fre
14. Barbara Meilers,
and Daniel
Kahneman,
Ralph Hertwig,
in
Eliminate
Effects? An Exercise
quency Representations
Conjunction
Adversarial
269-75.
2001,
Science,
Collaboration,"
pp.
July
Psychological
This paper was received on 26 July 2000 and accepted
for publication
on 25
an
fast review process for a peer-reviewed
extraordinarily
August,

acy for all children, my hope is that the research com

Literacy

munity will provideanswersmore quickly,thataca
will agreeto collaborate
on prospec
demicadversaries
tivestudiesof readinginstruction,
and thatexpertteach
erswill participatein policy-makingbodies. If these

journal.
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1997, available
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vol. 26,
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Strategy,"
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things happen, I am optimistic thatwe will be able to

establishnormsof excellentpracticerooted in scien
tific researchand governedby a communityof peers.
must haveaccessto truthandpower
Ultimately,teachers
if theyare to createprofessionalnorms thatnurture
effectiveinstructionand supporteffortsto help chil
drenbecomeproficientreaders.
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